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" This A.BGU8 o'er the people's rights No soothing strain of Maia's son

Both an eternal vigil keep ; Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep".
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the: fife meetings. A FEARFUIi DISASTER.Fork township on Tuesday-

- of thisTHE ARGUS. Pikeyille Letter.
Dear Argus:

Several of our citizens atfcenddFire and Elood in the Pennsylvania
Oil Regions.

Titusvillk, June 5.-- The city of
Titusyille ha3 been visited during
the past twenty-fo- ur hours by
ot the most disastrous fires and

" w J "
?Ln. 911 cr!?k ha oveJrflotwed
iws uautt) num iuc webi, auu auove
the water and gas works to the city
line below, and for hours assumed
the proportions of an almost resist--
less flood. Perry street and Frank,
lin street iron bridges have been
swept away. Scores of cheap
dweilingHuouees m tne lower part J

of the city have been destroyed,!
and scores ot ayes lost, some nay-i- m

ing been burned, but the majority!
perishing by drowning.

The scene presented by the rush-
ing waters surging through the

, .i , '

r"' Y "" "nnocu
oy mousanas oi ciuzens, was one oi
nicer aeeoiauon. o aua to ineioVn
norror oi tne scene rain ieii in tor- -
rents, nre oroKe out in me renn- -

eries at dmerent points, and the
burning oil, swept doM n by the
current communicated fire to other I

manufacturing plants ana e6tab
hshments. Fifteen dead bodies!
have been recovered. A dispatch I

from Oil City says the flood there J

was caused by the bursting of the!
ams at Spartansbury andNewton.lor tnis enlarged cmce witn all the
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IT There can be no better medium of
advertising than through our columns as

our paper goes daily into the hands of its

any readers, thus keeping tnem ever re- -

. ..... ------ ---

m often as possible ; the advantage of ad

yertUing in Thb Daily Argus is at once

evident, as our patrons will have their ad- -

vertUements read afresh every day. Hates
f lrnished on application.

LOCAL BRIEFS.
Miss Mary E. Dortch, her many

friends here will be glad to know, is
at home from New York on a visit.

Our esteemed townsman Mr. John
Iliggins, who ia an experienced
druggist, has taken a position in the
tlniff store of M. 35. Kobmson &
Bto.

TtF.v. Dr. Geo. W. Butler, of the
Presbyterian fissions in Brazil, has
arrived in the city and is greeted
with real pleasure by his many
friends here.

Miss Julia Castex, who has been

attending the renowned btaunton
Seminary, in Virginia, is at nomeior
vacation, ereatlv to the pleasure of
her many friends here. I

Thet come by every train gather
ing home from school the young
folks to eniov vacation. May it
indeed be a season of happy recrea
tion for each and all of them.

The special telegram to The
Auqus yesterday from the National
Republican Convention stated that

ton 'tottvSfc until
. v,'iv . ;nf;

Thb tilin? of the office floor of I

4TheKennon" is almost finished,
and is beautiful to gaze upon. It
does its full part towards lending J

Buoerb hotel We go forward.

Their many friends in this city
and section will sympathize deep-- 1

ly with Mr. and Mrs. B. M. j

Denmark, of Tarboro, in the
death of their youngest child, whose
remains were brought to this city j

Wednesday afternoon for interment
1n i 1ixos. J3. r.

uongress irom uu. rf4- -

their Christian duties quickened,
there

gn au oyer ine cnurcn : ana wnen
he called upon sinners desiring

.1 . A il L J
pi ay eio auu icjieuieuue mejr ettuuu up

Ai
"J tne score.

The power, of Evangelist Fife's
preaching and it is irresistiblelies
m his earnestness, his ready and
conyincing references to the Bible on
all points of Christian duty, his great
charity, yet his absolute fearless- -

negs in bitting sin, his utter
abnegation of self and his
ever persuading presentation of
the expiation on Calvary for the sins
of the world.

Mr. Fife is not an emotional

preacherrny more than the Bible
is emotional, which is virtually the
sum an substance of all his sermons.
He makes religion, as it shoutd be, a .

practical, every day influence in our
lives. He urges and proves with cu-

mulative Scripture texts that a
cnurcn s strength, aoes not consist in
worldly elements, such as large mem

bersnip, prominent families, great
wealth of gold or talents, popularity
of creed or brilliancy of the pulpit,
but that it does consist in the spirtual
intelligence of its members; their
unity and" harmony; the

purity of their doctrines and the m--

ia those doctrines;
the abiding presence and pwoer of

J? .
the Holy- Spirit in its worship and

Wh . m the ti noints of
M, P;fe,8 nrGachinathev are. too.
the 8alient eatnTea of the Christian
reijgjon

As we have said before it is im.
describe in cold

type the warmth and zeal and
e y of thege gloriotl8 meetingg.
Mornilg and evening the tide

.OMn.n ar
tjp to this stage of the mee-t-

ng there haye been fully 200 con
Tersiona and fullv . 150 back-slide- rs

reclaimed and the gracious work
goes on.

Commissioners' Court,
Goldsboro, N. C, June, 6, '92.

The Board met in regular session.
all the members present :

The Clerk was ordered to grant
liquor license to all applicants prop
erly recommended by the local
authorities.

The Treasurer's reports for May
were approved.

Money orders, including bridge
and court house repair?, paupers and
current expenses, were issued to the

l f m- m rrr cicr

Tko "Ri yrl tlion odinnimiul f a moat- -

--
f hp MacriBrrarpj? in mi nr. spRsinn. with
jn0. w. Isler J, P., chairman, and
W. E. Kornegay, M. T. Johnson, M,

E. Cox, J. J. Ivey were elected Conn.j r c ii i iw vommissioners ior me term oe--

wa8 ed County Sup't Public
Instruction, and the county tax
levy fixed at 20 cents on the $100.00
of real and personal property and
the poll tax in the constitutiona

echedule B and O
taxes, including tax on liquor li
censes made the same with the
State's levy,

The Board of Commissioners were

part of the court house square, if
they believe such action advisable.

Col. Isler was then
Chairman by acclamation, and after
his eloquent return of thanks for
the honor, the joint session adjourn
ea stne cne. .

J. W. Isler, Chairman.
A. J. Brown, Clerk.

The Fair Ophelia,
I thought thy bridebed to have decked

sweet maid,
And not have strewed thy graye,'

Tne uanian queen was not an ezem
plary wile, but was dpubtless sincere in
her grief at Ophelia's death. In every
land we see the purest and sweetest ot
Eve's daughters gathered to early
graves, .a. pene-u- y rename cure lo? fe
male complaints, is Dr. Pierce's Favor
ite Prescription, a medicine beyo&d all
praise, wtuoh om saved many a young
life tareatenea Dy tne insidious ap
proach of disease, For chronic female
derangements, weak back, lassitude.
nervousness and poor appetite, it
without an equal; a generous tonic,
safe nervine, purely vegetable, and war
ranted to, give satistaction, or the price
(f1.00) retunaea. this, guarantee is al

week. It waa Mrs. Mills iioweii.wnose
husband preceded her to the grave
several years ago. Her age is definitely
known to be xua years, one was a
most wonderful woman in memory
and vitality.

Mr. W. H. Cralle, late Principal
the Goldsboro Graded School, left

yesterday for his home in Virginia,
greatly to the regret of his hosts of
friends in this city, wnose aoiaipg
good wishes he carries with him
through life.

The Abous came into possession
yesterday ot a laicra and InaftinnB

, ,nll r!nj,
e ,rc& of Mr. W. T.

TZ n Wh Vnr citv.
Wil, haa farm out there,

Therb started to be a baseball
orame here Thursday afternoon be- -

tween the colored teams of Raleigh
and this city at the old fair grounds,
but the came soon broke up in a
general row end a free fight, in which
some of the visitors drew pistols,
whereupon the home beys, being
more law-abia- ana, tneretore,
having no "shooting irons" along, re
sorted to brick bats, and did some
good work with them. too. 'till the
police put a quietus on the soene.

Messrs. Ralph Gray and A. J.
Leary, of Newbern, representing the
consolidated Clyde and Old Domin
ion Lines of steamers, now known as
the Norfolk, Newbern & Washing
ton Direct Line, were in the city
yesterday looking after their increas- -

lUg llclgUb uuoiucoo auiuu vui
chants. This line alone has delivered
three car loads of flour and one car
load of sugar here already this week,
and yet tnere are some ioiks inai
think Goldsboro is not doing much
business.

The death of Mrs. Winifred Pip
kin, wife of the late Willis Pipkin,
Esq., one of Goldsboro's oldest citi
zens and a most estimable tinristian
woman, occurred at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. S. H. Denmark, in
this city Saturday evening, in the
68th year of her age. The remains
were taken to Wilson for interment
by the side of her late husband who
is buried m the cemetery of that
town The deceased had iong been
a consistent member of the Baptist
Church, and leayes a wide circle of
relatives and friends ' to mourn her
loss,

The articles of lease of the At--
,antio Hotel at Morehead City by the
Chicago . Inn Company were . 4 ri
day duly signed before Mr. R. W.
Craton, Notary Public, in this city,
by Mr. Jno, O. Plank, for the Inn
Company and by Messrs. Julian S.
Carr, Ashley Horn and Frank
Barnes, owners of the Atlantic Hotel.
The indications are that the Atlantic
is going to be seaside resort of
the whole country from Chicago

resort on the whole Atlantic coast
fof the thronga of vigitorg

las they .ass through Goldsboro.

OH last Sunday Rev. H. G. Miller,
of Berkley, Virginia, preached in the
Presbyterton Church in this city, to
an appreciative congregation. His
themM the citieof and

kffl. AbQer by Joabf Itwa8
aQ exceedingly interesting sermon
historically instructive, lucidly illus
trative, and pathetically told. The
symbolic truth of Christ as our
refuge was forcefully and lovingly
pressed upon the attention of his
congregation. All who heard him
were much pleased, and we can but
express the hope that this congrega- -

tion may see fit to call Mr, Miller to
the pastorate, aud that he may see
hig way clear to accept it,

Akka Dickinson has lost her suit
against the Republican National
Committee, for $1,5550, which she
claimed as a balance due her for
services as a campaign orator in
1888. Counsel for the defendants
successiuuy picaucu uu wcomcai
oojeouou mai, tne wui was u- -

iey"1 CpBtWJ to tfy statute
bidding the u?e of money tp pro--

mpte the election of any candidate,
At ia a tvrottir mean nlon. rn malrc hnfr.

i - r- - j ,7 ".-- -
lu,u";u ? J"BB ,TOis.vou ior Her services in mac cam- -

I r0tr am1 hnn rnA n r n i nfn a" oawo- .-

I with whom she came in contaot, she, , .I tl I ' 1 J

iQugnc po consisr nerseii lairiy wen
iiiremunerateci

Many Convictions or Their Snort
ComlniEs and Many Professions of

Desire to Lead Better laves, in--
. 1

terest and Attendance Increasing I

1

Daily.

The most powerful sermon of the
series thus far preached by Evange- -

list Fife in this city was that on
Thursday night, on the power and I

work of the Holy Spirit: the need
of the indwelling of the Holy Ghost
for the strengthening of theChristian j

heart and the enlightening of the
Christian mind unto a right compr- e-

hension of the Scriptures and the I

manifold and important duties of
the Christian life.

This was the ablest, most persuad
ing, most convincing, most terroriz
ing, most uncontrovertible presenta-
tion of the wholv; sweep of the Chris-
tian life and the all-perva- diug and
always abiding presence of the Holy
Spirit, that has never forsaken the
world Bince the dav of Pentecost.and
that will abide to teach the Christian
heart seeking God all truth unto the
consummation of the world.

At the close of the discourse Mr.
Fife called upon all uneonveited
sinners who desired the prayers o
God's people and the baptism of
the Holy Spirit to come for--
w rd and give hi thei hand and
fully two hundred from all parts of
the tent went eagerly forward,' while
the vat congregation, Christiau and
sinner alike, swayed with emotion as
the wind sways the soughing trees
of a mighty forest. The scene beg- -

gars description. It was God's work :

in whom we all ive and move and
have our being." It was 'His counte- -

nance turned with losing invitation
unw wooers touvicu, uouv.eu
and seeking His mercy. U Id feuds

ii n I
were lorgonen; an mance was

tinguished, and on the tide ot tears t
many souis noaiea into ine nayen ox

God's love.

The business houses as a whole
closed again yesterday morning and
the tent was crowded and the service
and sermon brought rich blessings
in their train that will surely apper
tain unto the greater glory of God.

Every one is invited to the ser
vices tnis. morning ana tO'nignt,
either in the tent, if the weather
permits, or in the Baptist Chuich if
it rains. No one should stay away.
All are cordially invited.

BO' " I

nilgai' V a fan 4" Irilair ntfrTit vaa I

.j " "" I

vastest gathering we have ever seen
in Goldsboro. It exceeded by seyeral
hundred the larsest of the Pearson" !

v. .o

with the spirit of the great gathe-r-

ing, and the singing was truly sub - 1

lin.e. Mr. Fife, too, seemed at his
ut. r 0

, , ... . .

powermisermoDB M8(,we imagine,
nas ever Deen ueiivereu w man since
the days of Paul; so much so.that when I

he announced an inanirv meetinsr at
i u 1 u i,i a
L r- rt nil n F. H a tAAr. nAnva.raH lUlVlvCU Ail WUU krcl OVU1V&

and all sinners desiring conversion
to remain, several hundred kept
their seats as the congregation filed
out, while the Christian workers
who had remained to assist went
among them with the messages of
the Scriptures and pleading the
merits of salvation, it was a moy-- !

ing, it was a thrilling it was a sub
lime scene.

The services Saturday morning
were held in the Baptist church, ow- -

ing to the rain, and that CQmmod- i-

qus edifice could not accommodate
the large congregation. Mr. Fife's
sermon at this service was in his
characteristic style of earnestness,
eloquence and force: conyipqing,
convicting, reclaiming and. convert-- ?

ng, and when he called for mam
testations of church members whose
feryor had been renewed "and pur-- ,
posea for a better fulfillment of

the closing exercises of Fremont In- -
stitute last Wednesday, and all who
T hT hed 8Pk of Mr C. B.

yf-df-T ? C?uS10n Say

$ thlDS

r' , .w q e it
finest cotton in this section He

Uays that he found squares o his
cotton last week

Pauj the little child of Mr. John
H. Bailey, who was severely scalded
some time ago, mention of which
was made in one our letters to The
Argus, is steadily improving, we are
glad to learn.

Rev. J, H. Gilbreth will preach
here on the fourth Sunday evening

June at 4 o'clock. J. Jb. H,
Pikeville, N. C, June 7, 1892.

For Tax Collector.
Editor Argus: As nominations

tMM. f uww ji.A.Ly x uicocub Luc uamu
of Wiiiia A. Denmark for t.hft nffim

int taT nnr- - n
Mr. Denmark needs neither intro- -

duction nor commendation to our
communitv.

The name, in this countv. has
long been the synonim for politica
and personal honesty, and that he
bears it worthily, his conduct as
city tax collector abundantly assures,
and we may be equally certain that
he will discharge the responsibilities

promptness, courtesy and upright
ness which so enviabh characterized
his record in our city. X.

Goldsboro, N. C, June 6, 1892.

To make the hair grow a natural
color, prevent baldness, and keep the
scalp healthy, Hall's Hair Renewer was
invented, and has proved itself success
ful.

EXPERIENCE

MAY HAVE TAUGHT

That many things arc not 'what they seem,

EXPERIENCE WILL TEACH

TT
That the goods named in this list are of

i the highest quality obtainable.

Obelisk Flour
Ferris' Delcioius Hams and Bacon-Sea- l

Brand Coffee.

Crusade Blend Coffee- -

Extra Choice Formosa Oolong Tea- -

Extra Choice Gun Powder Tea.

He-- No Tea, Orloff Tea (blended).

Royal Gem Nassock Tea.

s Dunbar Butter.

Royal Baking Powder.

Tripple Extracts.

Shandon "Bells Toilet Soap.

EVAPORATED x APPLES I

Dried Cherries (pitted).

Dried Peaches, Etc., Etc

Prices as low as same grades can he
had anywhere.

do not attempt to pom pete with low

price trashy goods ; hut if you
want quality come to me.

I. B. FONVIELLE.

Thirty-fiv- e people were drowned
Uil City, Fa., June 6. The

magnitude of the disaster which
has overtaken this eection does not
eesen with time and a better knowl

edge of it. Mayor Hunt places
the number of deaths in Oil City
alone at 150. Sixty-thre-e bodies
were gathered in the temporary
morgue to-da- Many are missing.

number oi Doaies noatea away
on the Qooa ana many ot those
rescued alive from the water are bo
badly burned that death will un
doubtedly claim them.

There is as yet no way of making
an accurate return oi iatauties.
Between Titusville and Oil City, a
distance of eighteen miles, there
are nine villages, whereat oil wells
have been sunk. Within this dis
tance in the narrow valley was on
Saturday a population of between
40,000 and 45,000 souls, of whom a
arge fraction were exposed to the

flood and tire, and the entire eigh
teen miles is a continuous scene
of desolation

Iu Oil City proper the fiery
flood destroyed one mile ot proper
ty along the creek on the west side.
Across the creek from the mam
portion of the city, not a house is
standing between the creek and
he hill, and not a vestige of life

can be eeeu except many searchers
for the dead. Along the east side,
from the mouth ot Oil creek for
a distance of three-quarte- rs a mile,
every building except one along
the creek has been destroyed, lhis
strange monument to the death
laden-floo- d is a frame dwelling
house standing among the rums
It was in the midst of the flood
and Are and yet it was passed by.
The curtains are on all the win
dows and the noon meal stands on
the table; but the lormer occu-

pants of this lonely house are
among the dead. Ihey attempted
to escape, and were caught in the
sea of flame on the east side,

There seems no doubt that the
flood undermined and overturned a
tank of benzine, the contents of
which covered the surface of the
water. A locomotive passing over
the bridge dropped some liye coals
into the flood and this started the
fire. There is no abatement ot the
flood, and that has interfered with
the search for bodies. The flood
alone would have caused serious
disaster without its nrery accom
paniment. Nearly eyerybody re
covered from the water shows the
action of fire, demonstrating that
they had been caught in the flames
and lumped into the river to
quench the burning. Most of these
were in houses suddenly surround.
ed by the flood, bearing fire upon
its surface, and they had only the
choice of the method of death to
burn up in the houses or burn up
and down in the fiery flood outs
side: -

your blood is vitiated, cleanse it
without delay by the use ai Ayers Sar- -

uo ,LLUuuu..uv " and all intervening points this sea-for,,t- lleS "on. Well, will suc-S- ll

UTmL 5A0ZJLU1 cessfully bear Comparison with any
!VFFout the diBtnot governed accord--

nrHnT if Tlwi, Prnf
?llVT,e 3,gi.Sc-b0?- ,

I8 he e?erfu:l ai
emcieni rnuuip. , uu
are glad to know, is prospenng under
his administration, arc . being held

--
vxaj a

evening. I

We were shown yesterday, by Gen.
W. G. Lewis, an exquisitely litho--
frranhed invitation to the ceremonies
nttnndinff the dedication of the
buildings of the World's Columbian
Exposition, at Jackson Park, in the
city of Chicago, on Oct. ljth, 13th
and 13th, 1893,

The Salem Sunday school, nea
this city.heid its annual picnioThurs
day, which was a largely attended
and most en lovable occasion. The
annual address was delivered by our
townsman Mr. F. A. Daniels, and
all who heard it speak of it in high
terms of appreciation.

The death of Miss Henrietta
Wood, 68 years of age, occurred at
her home in this city.on John street,
Wednesday evening, after a decling
and patiently borne illness

.
of manyf. v

mpntns. one was a nie-um-e memuer
of the Episcopal Church. Her
f i .hy Thnrdo. .ffnn
at 5 o'clock.

Certainly the oldest citiaen of
- r. I 3 1 At -1

Wayne couniy-r- aa pernaps me oiu-
B n the state, aieu at ner nome ways adhered, o. Ql druggistsv Qor West Centre aud Cheataut Ste.e&pariila .


